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Earl: The Minister in the Sick-room;
The lllni1ter In the Sll!k-Room.
Howeve.r , if aome congregation, for rcoaons which aeem valid
enough to its membenhip, desires to uao the boais of tho l£atiu
litl111D" to build up a form for the chief acn •ice of the dny, the following points migbt be considered. Opening Sentences of on appropriate
nature may be used. Tho Confession of Sins moy precede tho opening
Vorsicles. In thnt case it mny be welt to odd the K11ri.a ond alao the
Suffrages nt this point; for tho Kgrio is best connected with the Confession, if tho sncrnmentol nnturo of the ser,•icc is to be brought out
more strongly. Following the Venita nnd the bymn, the number of
psalms may be reduced to two or even to one, so thnt the lesson■ of
the dny may by nll menns be rend. Tho Creed should follow the sn
lesl!O &, ince it represents the confe sion of the congregation as COD·
nected with the le ,l!Onl! preceding the ermon. And Jet us by all
means, give proper at tention t-0 the principles of Lutheran liturgica
as stated
a above Jest greater confusion thnn ever be caused by variou1
home-mode orders of sen-ices.
P. E. KRBTZYANN.

The Minister in the Sick-Room.•
Disease, indefinable,
that
inexplicable
foe o:£ tl10 mind and body,
has challenged tl10 thought ond faith of J1umnnit;y since tho beginning
of time. The mysteriousne
ss
of its origin, the uncertnint:, of its out•
come, the destructive result of its ravnge - the arc tho faeton
that have led men to question the woy of God. I t hos driven men,
through fear and apprehension, into every kind of upcrstitfoua practi1e, secret cults, charms and magic potions, ,•otivo
e off ring or wear,pilgrimages, in a pathetic attempt to nppco e angry spirits, to ward
off noxious influences, or t o counteract unknown evils.
With Christ's coming our whole conception of tho core of the sick
was utterly changed. Since then tl1e ministry of heoting hos hod an
important place in the program of the Christion Church. In thi■
the minister has on important port to lllny. In addition to directing
tho woy to salvation and comforting the dying, lie moy be 11 help and
stimulus in speeding the recovery of the patient with liis chcerfulneu
and wetl-bnlnnced optimism.
Well-directed, normal suggestions will leave new, helpful
thoughts with tho sick long ofter the mini ter hos gone.
, habitually,
Physicians
conscious
usunlly
employ suggestion
un
ly but effectively.
The mind influences the physical condition of every patient, no matter
what his ailment. Even incurable coses ore kept comfortable bJ
simple nnd proper means which affect the mental proccues.
• Thi• abort article from atra-Lutherau 1ourffl may be of iDterelt.
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Belief in CYentual recovery aifecta the patient's general conclitioa
and nutrition. He eats better and sleeps better [ I] ; even his heart
action ia promoted by this hopeful and contented attitude of mind.
Ria IYJDptoms present tl1emsclvea to him in a less e:saggerated and
diatorted form.
The nenoua system aifccta every structure of the body. Every
tiuue bu a dominating nerve supply, and direct nonol18 control is
evidenced in tho circulatory apparatus - the glands, the muacles, and
&he bones and joints. Tbe effect of the mind on the nenous system
ia proved by numerous pl1ysiological facts and by n atill greater number of clinical facts.
Direct suggestion consists in the frank statement to tho patient
that he ia improving or will get well. [The opposite statement will
often be in order.] It should be mnde moderately, ns the patient
ieadily builds upon, ond adds to, the suggestion
self.him
The patient
may, for instance, be led to expect n change of symptoms before n
au!icient time has elapsed for a clmnge to ensue. Under these eircum■tances the influence of the physician, pastor, or friend nod the con·
fidenco reposed in him by the patient may be shaken. Nevertheless,
direct suggestion is of u tmost value, cspeeially if the friend be one
whose pcr10nality is forcible and impressive.
'Xhe pastor's ,•isit is expected" nnd eagerly anticii1ated by the
patient; but core hould be token thot be be cool and calm. He
ahould hove pre cnce of mind under nil circumstances, using good
judgment in moments of dongcr, excitement, or distress. A doctor of
medicine brings calmnc~ ond n sense of security by bis very presence.
Do not stay long with the sick. Ono should be as deliberate in entering tho sick-room ns if he were going to stny nil dny, but ofter n few
moments, before the 11nticnt becomes wearied (which is usually very
quickly), he should go. The sick, like the aged, are hungry for peraonnl attention ond hould be made to feel that they arc the center of
&he stage. Centering the coo\'ersntion on the sick will itself demand
a abort rather than n long ,•isit.
There is on nrt in leaving properly nnd "retreating in good
order.'' Not "Thnnk Heaven, tbnt is o,•er," nor "\Vell, I must be
going," but still drag on in n gloomy manner. If it is time to go,
aay go nnd go. I believe it should be the rule and not the exception
for the minister to proy in the sick-room for forgivenesa of sins and
renewed faith nod hope.
The patient in n bo pitnl the evening before on operation is
u■ually in a solemn mood, especially if alone. The normal man is
not afraid, but he is glad to see his pastor nod take refuge in a
1trength not bis own. During convalescence, time hnnga heavy, and
company is appreciated. During the time of serious illness and a few
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day1 following on operation when patient• ore 1till weak, thq are
u1Uolly oveni■ited by
who unknowingly and unintentional17
do them real horm.
When o miniater viait1 a hospital, he should, if he i1 not ac·quointed with the authorities, make himself known.
The ,,isiting rulca of the hospital should be regarded. Uaual]y
a minister is nllowed some latitude oa to hia hours of visiting; tiut he
1hould let tl1ia permission come from the proper authorities and not
take it for granted. It ia important to report to the nurae in charge
of the ward or room at every visit. Although the office may permit
one to enter ond give the number of the patient'
s
ward or room, it ii
courteous to report to the nune in ehnrge before entering. In vi■itine
a ward, speak a word to all other patients. [Ageneral greeting.] n
will please them.
,vhen n person's daya ore known to be numbered, the putor
,hould spend more time with the patient. The convereation
should
be
as becometh godliness. Let faith be strengthened; let hope be
in the atmosphere ond trust in the prayer. It ia not always beat to
talk of death except in extremes or nt the insistence of the dying.
Prayer with tho dying is a. ,,ery delicate ordeal [ ?], and no rulea can
be made for it.
In answer to the specific question, W11at should one do when vieiting a person Bick ,vith a contagious disease to avoid contagion per10nally and prevent the carrying of contagion to others I I would 8&1:
Wear a gauze mask over the mouth and nose, especially
a
when
viait,i ng patient with influenza or pneumonia.
Avoid shaking hands with the patient, nurse, or family.
Do not handle objects in the sick-room or house.
Do not eat or drink in a home wlierc there is a contagious dileue.
Inaiat that the patient cover the nose nnd mouth with a hand·
kerchief when coughing or sneezing.
Keep at leaat five feet oway from the patient when he is talking,
as five feet is considered the minimum safety zone for spray infection
during ordinary conversation; wlien he cougl1s, it is greater.
,vaah your hands with soap and water (preferably running water
under a faucet) just before leaving the houee.
Upon arrival home hang the outer coot outdoors for an airing
in the 1UD1hine and again wash the bonds.
There is much less dOJ1ger of contagion in attending a fwicrsl
when death was due to a contagious diseal!8 than in the visiting of
a person sick with a eontagioua disease.

fr

ROJIEIIT E.ur., 11. D., In W11te71M•ll•Bn111iur.
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